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CENTRAL BOARD January 6 , 1965
The meeting was called to order by Pres. Boh Liffring in the Territorial Room at 
7:00p.m. The minutes of December 11, 1964 were amended to include dene Mead on 
the committee to investigate the Faculty Athletic Committee's policy on restriction 
of student seating at basketball games,
CANADIAN OPERA AND JAZZ SEXTET
Dale Schwanke, Student Union Program Council Chairman, explained the joint 
Student Union-ASMSU cooperation in bringing the Canadian Opera Company’s Die 
Fledermaus on February 27, 19^5» and the Paul Winter Jazz Sextet on April 10,
I965. He said that the student tickets will be free of charge up to 1:00 p.m. 
the Thursday preceding the weekend performances, and after 1:00 p.m., the tickets 
will be offered on a first-come-first-serve basis, but still free of charge for 
the students. Two-hundred and eighteen ticke.s will be sold to townspeople at 
$2.50 per ticket, and the first seven rows in the University Theatre will be 
reserved for them. After 1?00 p.m. on Thursday preceding the performances, the 
townspeople may purchase tickets at $1.50, although seats will not be reserved.
He explained that all purchases and payments would be made through the ASMSU- 
Student Union Cultural Fund of which ASMSU will contribute $1500, Special Events 
Committee will contribute $300, and the Student Union Executive Council will 
contribute $1500. Any money remaining in the fund aftetf expenses, etc., will 
go to offset the $300 contributed by Special Events Committee, and once this is 
covered, the rest will be divided equally between ASMSU and the Student Union- 
Executive Council. Schwanke said that the ASMSU-Student Union Cultural Committee 
would be comprised of Bill Hibbs, ASMSU Business Manager, the Chairman of Special 
Events Committee, and Dale Schwanke, SU Program Council Chairman. ASMSU will be 
responsible for stage set-up, theater arrangements, and technical employees5 while 
the Student Union will be responsible for publicity, ticket sales, and hospitality 
arrangements.
PRESIDENT'S REPORT - Liffring requested Central Board's approval of his appointment 
of Catherine Brcwman as sophomore delegate. BOWLER MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD 
APPOINT CATHERINE BROWMAN TO THE POSITION AS SOPHOMORE DELEGATE. SECONDED BY 
KNIGHT. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
Liffring read a memo from Walter Schwank withdrawing the Faculty Athletic Committee' 
proposed policy change which would restrict student seating at basketball games 
this year. Cole suggested that the CB committee, which was appointed for purposes 
of investigating this policy, continue their research into the justifications of 
such a change. Bowler suggested that someone see Earl Martell for explanation 
of the financial situtation involved in this. Behan was appointed to head this 
committee.
Liffring read a letter from Portland State University informing us of the cancella­
tion of their Winter Carnival.
Liffring read a letter from Martin Luther King, Jr. of the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference informing us of a Civil Rights summer program of work in 
four Southern states for any interested students.
VICF-PRESIDENT'S REPORT - Bowler read a letter of resignation from Birgit Burkhard 
as Special Events Chairman. BOWLER MO/ED THaT CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT BIRGIT BURKHARD* 
RESIGNATION AS SPECIAL EVENTS CHAIRMAN. SECONDED BY TANGEN. MOTION PASSED 
UNANIMOUSLY.
Bowler announced that applications will be accepted now for the chairmanships of 
Special Events Committee, Leadership Camp, Freshman Camp, and World University 
Service.
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BUDGST AJNu FINANCE - Hibbs announced that he had reviewed the contract for the 
hew Christy Minstrels with a lawyer, hut said that the whole group will not appear 
at MSU since the two female members and one male member were not included in the 
contract provisions* Foley, Schwanke, and various CB members voiced disapproval 
of this because of the New Christy Minstrels* failure to meet their part of the 
agreement. Hibbs said that he woujd contact them and demand that the whole group 
appear as was agreed upon in the verbal contract. Weggenman suggested that CE 
try to coordinate efforts with Eastern Montana State College in contracting this 
group since they have made plans to contract them, also. Liffring said that he 
would contact the President of the Associated Students at EMC in regard to this. 
Hibbs announced that Gary Cummings will report next week on his trip to West Point.
SPECIAL COMMITTEE'S
ji-g- Skating Rink - John Edwards, Chairman. Edwards read a letter from J. A. Parker, 
Director of the Physical Plant, stating their agreement with ASMSU for the con­
struction and maintenance of the ice skating rink. Edwards said that nothing 
further had occurred over the vacation with regard to the rink. Behan suggested 
that this committee continue to research more thoroughly so that a good plan can 
be drawn up for next year if construction this year is impossible.
OLD BUSINESS
jM.icial Council - Liffring read a letter from Gardner Cromwell, Faculty Advisor, 
giving his views and recommmendations for the proposed constitutional change in 
the purpose of Judicial Council. Cromwell suggested that Planning Board study 
this situation thoroughly instead of calling a special election and attempting 
to limit the scope of Judicial Council’s functions, and that they make recommenda­tions before the Spring election.
NEW BUSINESS
F l u e n t  Fee Increase - Cole reported that many of his constituents had approached 
him about the proposed increase of student fees for in-state and out-of-state 
students. Cole said that a recent survey in Montana papers showed that Montana's 
fees were higher than almost all of 10 Western Colleges mentioned in the survey.
Cole inquired into the feasibility of conducting a study of the pros and cons of 
the j.ee increase, and the possibility of the students acting as a pressure group 
concerning the increase. Foley reported that Pres. Johns told him that the"figures 
quoted in the newspaper were not up to date for many of the schools. Foley said 
that he didn’t think the decision on the increase was final. Cole, Christian, 
and Tangen were appointed to the committee to study this problem. Field suggested 
that they write to the ten colleges mentioned in the survey.
Union - Schwanke urged Central Board members to work more closely with the 
student Union organization so that more efforts could be coordinated. He then explained in detail the entire Student Union organization.
Present: BEHAN, BOWLER, CHRISTIAN, COLE,
CROMWELL, EDWaRDS, FIELD, HIBBS,
KNIGHT, LARSON, LIFFRING, ROSS,
TANGEN, BROWMAN, ULYATT, WEGGENMAN.Absent: MEAD, ASSELSTINE
Respectfully submitted,
Weggenman
ASMSU Secretary
